
IDOIZTIIL ILYL GLAS ShI
HELPS FOR ALL SORTS 0F EYESE \ES differ considerably in iappear-

ance, but v'arv infhnîtelv more in
po>wer. MIai> people ha ve -'t riking

or attractive e'hs ut very, \-Crv few
have perfect sigbit. laults oif vi.ioîî are
usuallv dute tuo i mjroper shape oif the
eyeball. Long Eyes

That is, eves which are too long frm
back to front--are the cause ut wliat is
commonly known a; "Short Sight."
The eye is so longl that the clvar image
does flot reach the sensitive hack of the
eyeball, calle(l the retina.

Short Eyes
are exactly opposite to the ~t>)eand
cause "Long Siglht"-tlie retina lîeing
too close tu the front for distinct v ision.

Fiat Eyes
is a simple description of a very intri-
cate defeet. It arises frotîs the'evebaîl
being raîlier fiat in some part of its
front service, and the trouble is techinic-
ally known as 'Astigmaiýtismi," giving
good siglit only in pîarts of the cve.

Old Eyes
that is, over forît' 'ears of age, begin to
suifer front hardening of the lens which,
in youth. is quite flexible. Thîe resuit
is some loss of power for adapting the
sight to near work.

The Right Help
Naturally each of these varying eyes

needs different treatmcnt, and whien un1e
realizes that there are as manv as
twenty degrees of some of these defects,
it is at once apparent that selecting
stock glasses at a bargain couniter is not
only unsat isfactory, but of tentimes posi-
tively olangerous. Don't take chances
with your eves. Cal and sec us.

The Chinese claimn to be the inventors
of spectacles; but they were flot used
in Europe until about 1013 A.D., whien
a Dominican monk made a pair for imii-
self as an aid to old sight.

STRANGE FACTS ABOUT YOUR
FEATURES.EV EN though nature has heen lavish

in l)cstowifig rare gif ts of tiersonal
charn and( beau t\ Vpo "t0fvu, it is

by no means certain Iliat youîr features
arc absolutely "1ierfect."

As a mater of fact, the two sides of
the humaîî face are nes er exactly alike.
lii two ont of five Cases the e s are out
Of Hne; un1e cye is stronger than the
other in seven cases out of every ten,
and the righit car is generallv a trifle
higlier than the left.

Thîis heing truc, v-ou will at once
rcalize the foll of trying to select your
own glasses at a bargain counter as you
woîîld a pair of glos cs.

\Ve realii'e the rcsponsihilitv of men
in our profession and wc pride ourselves
on our care and accuiacy.

Many people have headaches that
can flot lie relieved by the use o! the
favorite remedies wvhich hielp others.
Usually in such cases the eyes are to
blanie. Eye strain produces more head.
aches than ail other irregularities of the
human systeim combined.


